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so vigorously a few da-- s ago about peace; Local JltjoTTi m.DAILY CAROLINA TIMES:
both' frfends and fovA it . uivt eacn his tfueja y II HITTON And .sketch thl rid jusi as it goes

OZct 3d riektl vf JIjMitnJouje, Liar telle.

A LETTER FROM 'FLORIDA.7
' ' , '

1 :o:- - -

. Spial Lttttr'to Editor of the Timet.

') r- Dabjbt'S.Stiil, Sept" 19, 1864.
Editor Caroliha .Titrut Dbak. Sir: As

much has beeil, aad Is being said about high
prices And the depreciation of the Confed- -,

erate carreney, at first blush one concludes

'. Solomon said j oh, fhat niinel enemy wjould

CHARLOTTE, N. C.
Wednesday Slornlug', : : tpU X&, I8C1.
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Pihe highly esteeni'jd favor of our fair
correspondent "Viola," has been receiv-

ed and claims early attention.
Owing to unavoidable circumstances

TtSMS, IX adtaxce: write a book. I If newspapers had been in
vogue in.his day he would fiave put a sever$20.00.annum. : : :--ror uauy, per

v for tlx months. er punishment toi his enetoy than merely- -10.00.
16.00.
8.00.

Tri-Wee- M, per annum, :
" : r six months, writing a book for that is an easy mat tet

that eTerythingrand everybody, who has at compared to writing an editorial, for ah authe armv letter from friend J. P.. hasADYEBTISIXO TXRX8 all contributed tb hign prices,of necessaries thor can wait tSl the spiric moveat himl but--
aS",Z:tf--t been defered ; it irill appear in oar next.For one

for each andan editor has .write,- - against windor the iaflation 'of the currency, had been
thoroughly lampooned and belabored by the
press, from the stump, in legislation Halls

limited, will not oe discontinued without a t moves him ortide, and whethir the sirwritten order, and will tw charged, at fall not. If he has. eat too mucili dinner1 (a hingrates. r and in'social ciifcles. The great mistake in hasvery, uncommon lnbvr-a-dats- ); and thenObituary notices hot exceeding ten line
will be published free,- - but lengthy tributes kche.heavy headslept himself intfe a ami,

Gen. R. D. Johnston.
We are pleased to learn by the annex-

ed telegram that the gallant General
whose name heads this article passed
through the recent bloody engagements
in the Valley uninjured ; but it is to be

will be charged at advertising rates. still the inexorall e decre has gone Borth,
and he still' heaf Isaying uniots a .voice him,

feels
Headquarters, H3d IlegU C. 3IM

- I ill I

who more recently denounced the so-call- ed

war jetter of 3IcClellaB), -- and who now ad-

here to the nominationiwithout being able
to tell whether they are for peace or war,
are? not to be trusted. The leaders will
cheat each other for the sake of office
and such ineu, ifelected, would betray the
country. 1 With McClellan in the White
House and Yailandigham in the War
Office, the countryjwonld very soon be at
the feet of JeffDavis; and it is in the bond
that Vallandigham shall be Secretary of
War if McClellan is elected. We warn
the Union nien to be On their guard against
the tricks of the Sons of Liberty. Cin.
Gazette, Zth inst. '

A Victory In the Far West. v
' The Houston Telegraph; Aug. 16th,

gives the" particulars of a gallant jaffair

occurred near Fort Smith, Ark.j of which
we have had no work. .'Gen. Gano with
about 1500 of his brigade, and 15Q Choc-taw-s

under Col.! Fulsom, determined to

move upon the enemy, and what followed

is thus described : '
( '.

We traveled nearly all night, halting
about' two liours, just before day, to, ar-

range plans, and give the men . a little
rest. Soon after sunrise we drove in the
enemy's pickets, passed over a high
mountain, and came down into iMazzard
prairie, four miles from Fort Smith. At
the far end of this prairie, some one and

whetlier hdcsrpumber -.-5. ico.

all critics and criticisms has ben that the
starting corryr. for comment, and if ' you
please, abase, in the hope of correcting the
evil, has been too far removed ."from-- the
fountain of the! evil, (hat fountain is the
government itself through its officials, thus;
The government, has its quartermaster's
stores for thei supply, of the" troops to be

write, and writes he must,
in thehurcor or pit; forfth7 ACH Capiat of this Regiment will re-- regretted that his gallant brother, J. F. fe morrow s paper

without the accustomedmust not appeal
" leader;" J

county, br the first .Monday in October next, Monnsion nas ocen, again wuuuucu.
a lit of all youths in their resrectiTe beats, CUARLOTTSVILLE, Sept. 27.

And the "loett it? sometimes as jiuuch
furnished them at prices fixed by law or byl

who were 16 years of age "on the 9th of this
month., Ibe exact date of their birth must
b-- s given. - Any ofScer failing to attend

for atroubled for .an Jl enx ' s the Editor, is
leader. . He wails for spmpthing to ha
with all the. Datience of Jtob in his ua

General It. D. Johnston is safe. J. F.
Johnston is wounded in the breast, but

' "
Dot seriously.

The News.
The Ilichmond Sentinel of the 26th

general drdersj The soldier is employed
now at eighteen, dollars per month, he must
occasionally have a ccat, hat, pants, shoes

p romptly to this order will be reported.
Uj order of 1. G. MAXWELL,

dayl, and yet nolpiug wiuhappcn-(- i acci- -Col. Cora'g.tep 21 6 "i
r&c. He is allowed in adddition to his dents no mailt v j sui--no piotiements nviiLOPiis j i;xvi:i,opi:s::

In tlioin the Veaflcr. orcides no changy our own manufacture (the finest qual-- 1 gives the following items ot news irom
noth- -Vr ity and test made in tne uonicueraeyi , Vr nr: orwi rpAinnna from!' the front iimmarKets noiniu

f a.n f.itinJ for aTim.t the stores or .Messrs. I J ing from the reafi in faci all is distreMoody & rritchrd and W. 55. Bryan, and at J see
tfVevy- -our Factory, up stairs, Harty's Building. ly "quiet along he Potoliac, aiui

'where else. Thcj nonpluised "snaf
We learn by passengers who arrived

It- - 4'on the Central train last evening, that of unconsiderabltribles" yclept .the
Gen: Early had not fallen back to Port tre isscratches his head in .dispair, till th

J. H. STEVENS & CO.
sep 24 C oil ; .

j. ii.,sti:i:ns & co.,

31 AXUFACTUKEKS,
- CHARLOTTE, N. C.

cUllyRepublic, but was at Keezletown, six ra half miles from thei fbot of the moun noxning in n, anaivery unte on u, esp

miles north of the first named place. "where the hair ought jto be." V

But we hope fch'' soiriething toHeavy cannonading was heard at Staun
vary the dull routine of jevery dayfrom the 'trade solicited andORDEBS

iiV.
j

ar"ton Saturday and yesterday morning, Sometliing .".grunUj-gloomK- ' andpecul
showing that Early had turned upon theJ.H. STEVENS. MILES M ATtK 1 1 U L b L. pe looked tdr m arich, rare and rafy, mayi

day or two. A d(fc fightj. seplTGI Cv

monthly pay a small pittance, called "cloth-
ing money." In all its payments and air
lowances to the soldier, the government
deals with him as if it were paying him
gold, and counts to him a Confederate paper
dollar as a gold dollar, no matter how large
the soldiers family or their necessities, or
how muchTprices of living have increased,
still the Confederate dollar is to him paid as
that much'gold, and he renders as much
service for iU On the other hand if 'he
wants' a pair i 'of shoes the government
charges, tei dollars of that Magold it paid
him, wheuf he had been paid the gold, he
could have bought ten pairs of the same
shoes with the money. A pair of pants
bought froin the government at twelve dol-la- rs

could 1 bought with gold fcfr one and a
half dollars, so it is with every article the
soldier is compelled to have. This is not
right, it is a great wrong. If the govern-
ment will jjay j' the soldier gold prices in
Confederate money for his services, his
hardships and exposures, would it not be
equal and right; tp charge him in the same
way for articles furnished him to aid and
preserve him in and for these duties. If

enemy. If he held them in check until a rain a runaway- -

match a. railroJl ac.citlyesterday, tTfbre is a cause lo expect that nt, with nj1)odyW TNTTTT5T".
TO RENT OR PURCHASE. hurt and nobody th bUune or soineniig cisothe next news from the Valley will be of

ly happen in, thoa cheering .character. - .... 1
4 FARM large enough to employ twelve

'V or fifteen hands. Apply at this office
equally thrilling trill sur
course of time, afid if it . . . .

uoes.just i(t'ok inIt is reported, and wc believe on good
ivill find all aboatthe local column ind youuntil Wednesday, the 2th lust,

sep 24 84 Itp . authority, that a large force of Federal iit
WOOfi HAT MACHINERY troops are collecting at Beaver Creek,

FuENfTUKE SALK.-rSpl'e- ial att ent on isKentucky, a short distance from Pound
takodirected to the ifile 6f furniture t'INK CARD, with HAT FORMER, HARD

S. A.'place this ;morniig, at! 1(1 o'clock, by
Gap, for the purpose of making a raid on
the Virjrinia Salt Works.J ING MACHINE, 1 Polishing Lathe, 1

Battery, Bur ajd Felling .Machine, Blocks, Harris., As the Filrniture lis new iind f first
e wluv

tain we discovered, a beautiful Island of
timber, known as Diamond or Pic-ni- c

Grove, at the north end 'of which we
spotted our game, making hasty prepara-
tions to give us a warm reception. Col.
Fulsom and Lieut. Col. " Well's were im-

mediately ordered to encircle the grove
on the right, while Gen. Gano, with his
brave 500 at a sweeping gallop dashed
round to the ' left. No sooner had the
head of our column come within striking
distance-tha- the, enemy' opened updn us
with their Sharp's rifie,s. - ,

It was but the work of a moment for
the general to form his men,; and with a
Texas yell they dashed forward.

.The- - enemy were a portion of the 6th
Kansas, and this is the third) time oitr
brigade had fought them. Their force
was variously-estimate- d from 30( to 500.
They had pvery advantage of u?' in posi-

tion, and fought desperately, more so
than usual, as the commanding officer
told us aftsrwards that he thought we
were all Indians, and they would every
one be butchered so he gave orders to his
men not to surrender, but to! sell their
lives 'as dearly as possible. The fight
lasted rhaps half'an hour,1 and; although
I will not sayjas some newspaper vritcrs
do, that it. was the bloodiest battle of the
waj, yet it was a 'right gallant little affair,
arid reflects credit on our gallant com-
manded and his brave men, and terminat

It is also reported that twelve thousand quality : a rare chayice is ofFerejLl to tho
wish to purcliase.f .men (Yankees) were at Lexington, Ky.,.Cue STEAM ENGINE, eight horse power.

The above machinery will make 2WJ Wool two weeks ajro.
EAST TENNESSEE. '';;.,foi'.-sa-

six octave FIVNO at i iublera.tc price.

Ilatji per day. Inquire of ,

J C. l REMSEN,
,sep2TGI St Columbia; S. C
IJAVIDSOX COLLEGE.

Wc learn from tho Bristol Gazette, of Apply at the stor,e ol
: .E. MOU.Sthe 22d, that . one regiment of negroes

sept 27,'C4d(.jrfMIE exercises of the College and the Pre- - and, a few whites, compose the garrison
JL1 parutory Ucpartments will be resunted

at Knoxville. S30 HEW mo.on the 3d of OQiobrr. Tuition 5o) per ses- -

IlEADQXTARTjhiS, V7The enemy's rule in East Tennessee issioa.of five mantln. Board as low as lh
priced of provisions will permit. Thosewho :'iSep 20th, 1M. '

becoming more despotic daily. Many ofare willing to pay in provision, can obtain ard isTill above re tteren to "ants' per1--the most influential Southern men arc .sop. who it 11 a p ehend .JlipS. S.UXmniost favoruble terms.
?J. L. KIRKPATRICK,

sep 226 1 illw j President.
AIlMOUillCo. qi:J7th N C. Troops, nhoinobcinsr arrested and hurried off to Knox

a mHl c 1 i v e r t o a ri rDavidson (Jollegd J
ville. rhci will (1 --iiim.enro 1 1 in g offi c ev lr ' g u arclf.)U C. TARHY. JAMES T. WILLIAMS.

to. his command. il orderCol. A. G. Watkins and Dr. C. Harris

the government gives it to him asa dollar,
why not receive, it from him as a dollar,
instead of requiring him t( increase 'it ten
orwenty fold j before it Vill be received
from him by the original maker andrpayor.
All this is upon! the principle of a maker of
notes, flooding tthe country with them, and
placing his agents out to buy them in for

I V

mere trifles." If the' government will wink
at the trader ai(l speculator out of the army,
in his high prices, by paying them to him,
that it may supply the soldiery w;.th neces-

saries, it is veiy unfair on the part of that
government to juiakc the loss in speculative
appreciation f necessaries come from the;
mouths and bniks of the pooi and depen-- f

dent families oj"! soldiers. . Every dollar the
government owes the soldiers is owing upon
a gold basis. litis services are indispensible,
without them jtbe government could not
stand an hour;. to preserve his services he
must be fed aril clothed, then I insist that
he be paid in irticles that he needs at their
actual value, n?t at their fanciful or imagin-

ary and deranged prices. Let a gold and
silver estimatebe placed upon every article
the government provides for the soldier or

TARDY & "WILLIAMS, WM. A . BA R VA )U
arc reported as-havin- g been .released and L :J7th N.. ('.iTAuctioneers & Commission sept 27v'C4T--flt ';C:ed in our complete victory. We captured
sent home. Mr. 0; P. Ilogers and family,

FINE iqorASt" SA-Iil-and Mrs. Captain Wallace, from Mary- -
of firste ai. loT HAVE forCorner oj'f Cury and'IZth ttrecit,

iuaj. iAenora, commanaing, a lieutenant
and 125. r r :

Wc captured a large quantity of stores
of every description, but owing j to the

iiiility
to theville, were sent out ,to our lines on the X Coast SAL' is offer od!whicbj

CALL) WEIJ.Apublic. Apply to' L, .18th Inst. They represent the condition
site Times o uicc.Oppoof affairs as horrible in the extreme. . sept 2GG4-l- y

Fifteen hundred well mounted recruits
FoirM NT FACTSA FEW-- .1)

heavy reinforcements coming! up irom
Fort Smith, we only saved what the men
could carry on. their, horses. 'jWe were
compelled to burn and abandon the bal-

ance. ,; '. . yi -

Onr loss was 5 killed, and 7 , severeK.

have come into our lines during the week. rJ" ; is the -8GAEI) T

J RICHMOND, VA.,

UAVK resuiacd their regular business,
will have SALES AT AUCTION on

every Thursday, and solicits consignments

GROCERIES.
DRV GOODS. -

LIQUORS. '
DRUGS, MEDICINES, &e., &c.

Either for auction or private sale '

Pursuing a regular Commission business,
we have no interest to represent but that of
our patrons

TARDY & WILLIAMS,
sep 7'il --dlra I

. "SOUTIIERI HEPATIC PIL,
A ' THEY are prepared from the be

From Virginia.
The Richmond Dispatch of the 26th tt qual- -

and 2 slightly wounded. That of the z L I? ,1 fi . .. fl . 1 I t

.jl y. oi meqicines, f)y uie uiscverer,
now an aged Aliitfeter of the Gospel, and are

inst., furnishes the annexed item from
the Valley:

enemy between 50 and 60 killed and
wounded. V ', ,; -

- r z i

safe. .

2. They have igeen known for "yer.-- andAt last accounts General Early was at
tested by thousands.Keezletown and was expected to make a o. rive hundifed persons arc known, toSHEET IROX.HEAVY have been cured fy themOR SVUUP BOILERS For stand there This place is about fourteen

miles from Staunton, and six from PortSUITABLE r 4. iney are nos recmnsenaeu by. tile proL. S. WILLIAMS'. prietor for everytfiing, but only for diseases
step 22Y4 dlw

his family, thij and this alone is equality
between the government and its servant,
who is its onlyjstay and support. It' was a1

great mistake!! to have supposed that .the
soldier would or could have beenbenefittedby
increasing hispay, hat increase only tend '

ed to put more of the money in circulation,
then decrease? its value and. increase the
prices of articles to be bought wph it, thus
still holding every comfort at a price above
the soldiers reich. I believe the best thing
the government can do is to do away with

which arises froiii disordered livcrsiKcpublic. Itis situated on the road.
5 Directions apd certificates accompany

each hox, and thdse certinbates arc fvdm well
known and most fespectaMe individuals.

r fi 1 f '

wanted.A T the Bool and Shoe Emporium of Hous-- -

V tea & Hunter, Charlotte, N. C three
.or four No. 1 BOOT MAKERS. Coustant
'employment and high wages paid. None but
--No. 1 need apply. sep 20'G1 lOt

o. iorresponuKiii!i reoommenu tiik'in .as

which runs parallel, to the V alley turn-

pike and leads to Waynesboro'. We heard
a report last evening that a cavalry en-gagem- cnt

took place in Page Valley on

Friday, in which the enemy were badly

good for Liver ";. Disease, Chills and Fevers,
Pneumonia, JauMice.,Dvspepsia, Billions
Fevers, Billious jih eumatism, VVormk 11 u- -

risy, Bronclntis,j&c. ,, jpay to soldiersof every rank and grade and
simply feed and. clothe him and Ms family."beaten and driven back. Passencrers bv . Several geiMemn slate that thq use" of

pen to tljem an annuthese Pills has b il'SWlV- -fYour Friend,
II, D. ing of from $100 to ?200 they Jtre tBie bv.n,

IF the individual who took out of my room
my Colt's HEPEATER, will call on me

1 will let him have the llobter and Belt, a
they are of no use to without the Pistol
otherwise his name oil be exposed. No

V '
i

pianiaiiou uieuiBine.: r ouercu 10 iitct
tmhlir ll , ' S

--TCIIIEF ENROLLING OFFICE
8th Congressional District, .

. l Salisbury, N. C.,. Sejt. iM, 'G-l- : :

extractIT ,j,
Special Orders, V ll :

No. 58. ' V.v" lv :

I. The attention of'Local Enrolling Off-
icers is called in Circular No. 45, C. O.,

MeditElamfnTng Boards to
make a tour of their respective Districts,

II. Local Enrolling Officers will carefully
prepare a roll of all persons in their respec-
tive Gcuinties, between the ages of seventeen
and fifty years,' who have been, heretofore
discharged, or rocommendedfor duty in any
of the Departments of the Government by
Surgeon's certificate. All persons whose
nam(s appear on these rolls are required to
appear before same Board, in1 order that
their papers may be revisedat the following
times and places, viz : r j
At Shelby, Cleaveland Co, Oct. 5th, 6th, 7th;
" Lincolnton,' Lincoln " " 10th and Ilth.
" Dallas, GastoniCo., Oct. 13th and 14th.
" Monroe, Union' Co , Oct. 18th, 1,9th, ,20th.
" Charlotte, Mecklenburg Co., Oct. 22d,

24th, 25th, and 2Gth. a h
" Concord, Cabarrus Co.,Oct. 27thand 28th.
' Newton, Catawba Co.; Oct. 31st and 1st
.' .and 2d Nov. I

III. Sick and wounded soldiers will have
an opporturiitylo hive iheir furloughs acted
upon. By order of

.
' 1st jLieut. J: N. PRIOR,

V . Chief E. O. 8th Cong. Dist. ,

sept 24,'64 4tf 'i'.', : '

r . . ,v a , '.
The Sonsof Liberty Sobjiitted. 8. Some physicians of fthe- - highest standJ. II. STEVENS.questions asked.

sep 10G4 dt The Sons pf Liberty had a special
and axtraordinay meeting at Columbus

ing prescribe thm to their paiientw, and;
hundreds or box ;s hav lieen sold. to ijegulari

the Central train report that considerable
excitement exists in Staunton, and .'that
many of the inhabitants are making pre-

parations to leave.
. We are informed that there was no
fight of any consequence at Fisher's Hill,
and that our loss was very trifling. It is
understood that the trains and supplies
were brought oflpsafely.

piactitioners. I
nrr t t av tt rnvt?iTf rrc? yesterday, when Vallandighain the sup-

remo commander of the order,'was present 9. During the past quarter 2,880 boxes
have been sold to Jwo Druggists, one in Soul hi
Carolina, and o te' in' North'- Carolina, nnd;Thequestion psoruidhering to McClellan
some time ago 3W0O boies were offeired bviand alter a icjng aeDate n was ueciaea m

the aflirmative by two majoriU'. Vallan- -

1 V' lillfi VUJUlUCiU
M price for LIME until further notice

will be twenty dollars per box or bar--re- l,

delivered at the Railroad, or a reduc--
Vtion of three dollars per barrel if boxes or

are sent to the Depot free of expense
to rr.e for Lime.

The money must
'

accompany all orders.
WILLIAM TIDDV,

sep lfi'64 'A 'Lincolnton, N. C.

B?3rPrice 3' I box. .For $50, a dozen
A veryboxes will be sent to any address,

liberal discount o' Druggists and cpuntrv"

digham professes to "be disappointed, but
all this may (be; a feint, on his part, to
reconcile the'"un$ophisticated of his follo-

wers to the bargain signed and sealed and
merchants. Casjh (new currency), to Accoui!

(SEOKGE W. DEEMdelivered at Chicago, by whieh it was in-

tended to secure .the union of the peace - Gbldsboro', X: C.

TWO HE IF IS AND ONE Tnese rills can De purcnasea ot
Dr. E. Nte iuTcmsox, Chtirlot t e.I1UI,I

From Exs.t- - Tennessee. The fol-

lowing official dispatch has been received
at the War Departments.

"Headq'rs Army No. Va.
" Hon. J, AStddcnv Secretary of War:

General Echols reports that on the
22d General Vaughan attacked the enemy
at Blue Springs, Tennessee, and drove
them seven miles into their entrenchments
at Bull's Gap, killing aod wounding sev-

eral, and taking some prisoners. Our
troops behaved well.

, SiVncd , . Lm."

CALF.
ILEN iron the

and so called war tactions on McClellan
as the most available candidate. , These
same leaders cheated the people, two years

pasture
' Sajiuel P. S;hereili4 LincolntontO of Mr.Treloar.nearChirlotte.TWOHEI-- , FRENCHasoby pretending to be for a vigorous ins, Krrus Feoxebakgi:k, fcjieiby.

AVm. TAKEn eld, Mapion..
J. MBlaib AnhvillSe.
E. J. Alto5. J do. i
J. M. Bivi'xJI AlbemirloT

prosecution oj ine war, anu uiey are irj iug
to cheat them now by running a war and

FERS AND ONE BULL CALF. They were
purchased from Mr. Swaringtoo, about four
weeLd since, and mar have returned to their
former owner. Any information about them
will be liberal?) rewarded if furnished to
Ms , leprr! tf

FINE FRENCH CALF SKINS just
and for sale at Thos. Hannan's store,

Main street, two doors abve the jail.
, sep 2'Siil tf M , ..

.'
) ,';' 'i

i peace combination.
7 I . . . i . it . 1 jujyIt is very clear teat tne men who taicu

1


